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QUESTIONS TO TIIE COM}4ISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNTTItrS
1. Question by Sir Geoffrey de FREITAS (H-254/76
Subject : EuroPe PIus ThirtY
when wilf the commission submit to the Parliament and to the
Council its proposals arising from its consj-deration of the
Report on Europe Plus ThirtY ?
2. Question by l4r SCOTT-HOPKINS (H-26L/76)
Subject: Child labour in Southern Italy
Will ttre Commission publish the report of ttre enquiry set up
ers a result of my Question on 12 ,Ianuary 1977 regarding the
buying and selling of child labour in Souttrern Italy?
3. Question bY I4r coUSTE (H-2/77)
Subject: Indebtedness of the Third World
Does not the Comrnission think that it is essentiaf to make future ext-
ernal borrowings by the Third World profitable by arranging for greater
planning of industrializaELon projects and, in this connection, has it
considered linking future borrowing for industrial purposes to the
signing of agreements between producer and buyer countries on the lines
of the Textile Multifibre Agreement?
4. Question by l,lrs KRUcHoId (tL3/77)
subject: Decontamination and aftereffects in the seveso area
Would the Conmission state how it assesses the prospects for the
effective decontamination of the area around Seveso in ltaly, hit in
L976 by a disastrous accident involving toxic gas, and what information
can the Comruission give on the pathological effects on human and animal
life in the area?
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5. Question by lvlrs EWING (H-4/77)
Subject : Developments in comrnon fisheries lrolicy
what progress has the commission made, in Ehe last two months,
both internally and i:r external negotiations, in developing the
conmon fisheries policy; and what further action does it proPose
to take in the immediate future ?
6. Question by Mr PRICE lH-6/77)
Subject : Relations with Cyprus
What arrangements are being made to accord to the Republic of
CyPrus the advantages rrow gi-rren to aI1 other mediterranean
countries except Spain and will negotiatiorls be concluded
before the expiry of the 'status quo' arrangements with Britain
on 30 ,June ?
7. Question by l,lr DALLELL (H-7/77)
Subject : 'EEC bans ouz ice-cream'
What study has the Commission mad.e of the Sunday Post articfe
of 13 March L977 - 'EEc bans our ice-cream,l ' and what steps
are the Cornmission taking to try to prevent changes in regulations
being subject to ribald commenEs detrimental to the EEC ?
B. Question by t4r oSBORN (n_A/tl)
Subjeci: : EEC trade mark
can the commission state when t.he European parliament willbe consulted on +-he question of the c;ea.i:j-on of an EEc
trade mark ?
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9. Question by !{r HAIIIILTON (H-9/77)
Subject : U.K. jute industry
Does the Commission recognise that the agreements made with
India and Banglad.esh in respect of the imports of jute goods
and yarn from those countries to the EEC could jeopard.ise
the jobs of 8000 workers in Dundee and neighbouring towns; and
what further consultations on these matters does the Commission
intend to have with representatives of the trade unions and
manufacturers most concerned ?
10. Question by l4rs KELIJETT-BO{MAN (fl_L3/77)
Subject : Medical treatment for self_employed
when does the commission e:<pect to bring for:vrrard its draft
regulation governing reciprocat medicar treatment for the
serf-empj'oyed within the EEc to which it referred i-n a
Written Answer published on L2.TuLy 1976 ?1
11. Question by Lord BESSBOROUGH (H-L5/77)
Subject: Project of the European CenLre for l"ledium-Range
Weather Forecasts
Thirteen governments, including all Ivlember States, are contributing
to the es'tablishment of ttre project of tlee European Centre for lviedium-
Range weather Forecasts. rn the light of j-ts recommendations con-
tained in its proposals for the Comrnunity's data processing industry,
what advice has the Corunission given to the ECMWF Council regarding
acquisition of equipment to meet its computing requirements?
1 oJ Nr. C 158, L2.7.L976, page 45.
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L2. Question by }fr BANGEMANN (H-L7/77)
Sub j ect: EEC funds
fs the Commission now in a position to provide an initial report
on the state of discussions of its internal working party, which
is looking into the problem of how Lo achieve greater coherence in
the future orientation of the various EEC funds (Regional Fund,
Social Fund, Agricult,ural Structure Fund) in specific areas?
13. Question by t4r PINTAT (fi-l.9/77)
Subject: Nuclear agreement between Germany and Brazi1
Forrowing the recent pressure brought t,o bear by the united states
on the Federal Republic of Germany to reconsider the nuclear
agreement concluded with Brazil and in part,icular deliveries to
a uranium-enrichment plant and a fuel-reprocessing plant, can the
Commission state what, action it intends to take to ensure the
autonomy of European external policy in this fietd? Does it not
consider that the use of nuclear technology for peaceful ends
should not remain the prerogative of the major nations, since
there is otherwise a risk, of precluding any possibility of
future international control?
t4. Question by Mr r,ywrF;rz (n-ZZ/ll)
Subject: pan-European conference on energrlr, transport and environmental
Protection
How does the commission view the proposal by soviet DeputyMinister Areksei Manshulo for a pan-European conference on
and environmental protection questions?
Foreign Trade
enerqf, transport
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15. Question by I4r MEIATTZ (H-23/77)
Subject: Fart-time employment
Ct.,ld the Commission confirm that :t has never carrred ouL a e,cmpar:atj-ve
study of 'the legislation of tho Mc'irber States in t-h,": l.i.r.]c.l c;E part-t.imc
emplolanent, and is it prepared to -urninli a: <rn ea-i:Iy dc1 r:.r-r 4 comparative
table on the subject, even one timited, initialty, to the preparatory work?
16. Question by ltr NORMANTON (H-24/77)
Subject : Report of the European Foundation for Managemeir:
DerzeJ_opment
Has i-he Comnrission taken a view on LIte .lnil-:aLives; ;:ro1.rcsr:d in
the r:c:port of the Eurol)ean Foundation for l4anagemenL Llcveloprnent-
un lvianeLgernent. Educal:ion in the Er-rropean Cornnrunity?
l'7 " Qur:stion by I4z KASPEREIT (H-25/771
S'ubjecL: I{ashreq and l"laghreb argreeinents
Can the Commission explain why, in L,he lvlal;hrec1 agrcement, the managenient
bo.Jy includes representatives of the Menrber States whiIe there is no srtch
prorrision in the Maghreb agreement, and in this connection, is it for reasons
of consrsten,:y with the EEcy'Mashreq agreement that the joint corunittee
providect -Eor in Article 19 of the EEc,/rsrael agreemenL of 20 }aay 1975 is
replaceci by a Cooperation Council?
IB" Qrrestion by lrx I.GALL (H-27/77)
Sub ject; GA'-'T n.egotiations
Does the Commj-ssion still consider the date scheduled for the conclusion
of the GATT negotiations (end of ]-977) to be realistic?
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19. Question by !,tr erenm.(H-28/77)
Subject : Common agricultural policy
Is the Commission aurare of the }Iouse of Commons st.atemcnt bY the
British trtinister of Agriculture and current President of t-he Council
of Agricultural l{linisters to the effect that the agricultural policy he
is ptrrsuing in Brussels is exclusively aimed at serving the national
interest of the United Kingdonr, particularly as regards the green
pound and the expansion of British milk production? If so, does the
Comnission believe that such statements are comPatible wich the
general policy statement made by the President of the Commission before
the European Parliament to the effect thaL he did not want Lo make the
Community more British but to make the United Kingdom more European?
20. Question by Mx ELLIS (H-3O/77)
Subject : Concentration of information
Does the Conunission agree that different national modes of presenta-
tion of information are an jmportant, element in public und.erstanding
and that the centralisation of the production of publications can be
counterproductive? Will it therefore retain its present decentralised
information structure so that publications intended for individual
member countries are prepared, printed and published by the national
information of,fices?
2L. Question by Mr DE cLERce @-33/77)
Subject: Enlargement of the Community
will the commissi-on give a broad outline of its views on the principle
of enlargement of the Comrrunity? In its view, is there a danger that
possible applications for membership of the Community by other countries
may delay the negotiations on Greek accession?
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22. Question by I4r NOE (H-36/77)
Subject: Exploitation of minerals from t}re seabed
Does the CommiEsion consider ttrat ttre competent Corununity authorities
shourd promote ttre formation of a consortium of companies 
- 
for the
most, part European 
- 
to engage in the exproitation of ruinerars from
the seabed?
23. Question by ltr PISoNI (H-37/77)
Subject: Appointment of a successful candidate in a Commission competition
Is the Commission PrePared to explain ttre non-reasoned opposition of its
medicar board to ttre appointment of a successfur candidate in a
competition ?
(Ref . rx.A. 2/T,A/nB/oL94s)
24. Question by Sir Brandon RI{YS WILLIAI,TS (H-39/77)
Subject: Val-ue of family and child. allowance
Will the Conunission now institute an examination of the net value of family
allowances and child allowances in the direct taxation systems of each
Ivlember State, expressed in the national currencies and in European units of
account, assuming that the breadwinner in each case earns the national average
wage and the families consist of one, two, three and four children; and when
will such a study be published?
25. Question by $tr HERBERT (H-4o/77)
Subject : Safety features of motor vehicles
In the interest of improving safety features of motor vehicles will the
Commission introduce proposals for the universal use of nylon convolute
tubing for wiring harness protection with particular reference to
passenger carrying vehicles?
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26. Quesrion by Mr HOWET,L (H-42/77)
Subject : Guidance to farmers
Will the Commission state whether they have considered offering
guidance to farmers in the form of community production targ.ets,
and -rvhether they are satisfied -that they have t,aken sufficient
:ps to make Community farmers fu11y a\,rare of current ind desired
l-evels of production, consumption and export or import in each
of the sectors of agriculture?
27. Quesrion by Mr SEEFELD (H-43/77)
Subject : European youth Forum
Can the Commission state at what stage of development is the European
Youth Fonun, and how soon wj_II it start functioning?
28" Question by Mr BoURDELLES (H_45/77)
Subject: Fishing rights
what steps does the commission propose to take to put an end to
rreland's planned extension of its exclusive fishing zone to 50 miles,
which is in contravention of European rules and wourd make rarge
fishing fleets in Brittany idle?
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THE NINE IVIEI4BER STATES
POLITICAL COOPERAT]ON
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29. Question by I4r iTOHNSTON (H-3OA/76)
subject: rmpri-sonment ancr uorclrre of Moharmned sarag sriss
To ask 'the Foreign i'Lirristers whether in view of ttre close economic and
culturar relacions oj- bne,"ommunity to ttre Repubric of Tunisia, he wirl
make represent-r.Licns tc.i Lire Tunisian Government concerning the imprison-
ment and. tori;urc of ltohammed Salag Sliss?
Question by t{r CTFARELLT (H-LL/77)
Subject: Freedom of artistic expression
rn view of the forthcoming Belgrade conference and arso of the
significance and slznptomatic arravity of the recent approach by the
Russian Ambassador to the rtarian Governrrent to have one of the
cultural events of the venice Biennare hingeing on the theme of
'dissent' in the Eastern European countries cancelred, do not the
Foreign Ministers consider that they ought to reaffirm the principle
of freedom of cultural expression, which is one of the main points
cf the rinal Act of Hetsinki?
3I. Question by Lord St. OSVIALD (H_2O/77)
Subject : @vernment in Exile of Mozambique
fn view of the answers given by the Foreign Ministersto Question No' 14 0n gth l,Iarch, what communications have they
received from FUMO (the united Democratic Front of Mozambique) and
what specific or general criteria are appried. for acceptability ornon-acceptability of a government in exile as ,a major poriticalforce' ?
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32. Question by I4r CORRIE (H-21n7)
Subject : Status of SWAPO
WhatisthehostcountryofSWAPo,andha,;thathostcountry
given sufficient recognition to SWAPO for the roreigin
Ivlinisters to recognise it as the legitimate @vernment of
'Namibi-a ' or as 'a ma j or political force ' ?
33. Question by I{r DE CLERCQ @-35/77)
Subject: Enlargement of the Community
could the Foreign Ministers indicate in broad terms its approach to the
principleofcommunityenlargement?Inthecontextofthisapproach'
does it feel that any applications for cormnunity membership from other
countries would be tiable to slow down ttre negotiations for Greek
accession ?
34. Question by Mr SPICER (H-38/77)
Subject: Relations with Zaire
,1he onset of war ln zaire is endangering the comrnunity's supplies of
fundamental raw materials. what action do Lhe Foreign }Linisters
proposetotakeaSaresultofthevisitofPresidentMobututoaid
zaire and to protect the community's free access to a good supplier?
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35. Question by Mr HANIILTOS (n-I0,/77)
Subject : Concorde
What joint aPproaches have been made to the U'S'A' Government
on the granting of landing rights to the Concorde aircraft in
the U.S.A. ?
36. Question by I{r PRICE (H-L6/77)
Subject : Relations with Cyprus
Why has no mandate been given over the past tbro years to develop
Ehe Association Agreement with the Republic of Cyprus in view
of the development and improvement of Association, Preferential
and Cooperat,ion Agreements with other Mediterranean countries?
37. Question by s[r coUSTE (tt-79/77)
Subject : Council meeting of 14 March 1977
In restating at its meeting of L4 March that convqence of economic
developments should be achieved primarily through an austerity effort
and a restrictive policy on the part of the'deficit' countries, does
the council not fear ttrat ttris unchanging course will ultimately prove
to be unrealistic since unemplolzment is already disturbingly high in
Europe, and that its refusal- to permit the use of new monetary mechaniEms
until economic convergence is achieved, represents too lax a policy?
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38. Question by I'{r CTFARELLT (H-26/77)
Subject: Italian loan aPPlication
following the decision by the International ivlonetary Fund to grant ltaly
a loan of 9530 million on very stringent terms, can the Council indicate
whether it is now prepared to release at an early date the $500 million
loan which Italy has reguested from the Community? WiLI the Council also
state what its own conditions would be for such a loan, having regard in
particular to the sliding wage scale systen?
39- Question by l,Ir rnun G-2g/77)
Subject : Common agricultural policy
rs there any truth in reports that the President of the Council of
Agricultural Ministers, in a terevised discussion on the possible
enlargement of the EEC, held out the prospect of a radical transformation
of the common agricultural policy in the direction of a free trade zone?
If so, can the Council reconcile this attitude with the principles of
the common agricultural policy raid down in the EEC Treaty, and in
particular the priorty of intra-Community production?
46. Question by Mr CORRIE (H-3L/77)
Subject : Admission to Council Meetings
fn view of the collective responsibility of the British @vernment,
will the President-in-office of the Council confirm that the vari-ous
proposals of the British Secretary of State for Energy, that repre_
sentatives of the European parliament and of the press should be
admitted to at least part of councir meetings, represent both his
own view and that of the presidency?
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4L. Question by l4r NORIUA\ITON (H-32n7)
Subject : Arab Boycott
Will the Council- initiate discussions between the CornmuniLy and
the US Administi:ation for a joint agreement to make it i11e,gal for
US and Community comSranies to comply with Arab boycott demands on
them?
42- Question by Mr DE cLERcQ $-34/77)
Subject : Enlargement of the Community
Will the Council give a broad outl-ine of its vierars on the principle of
enlargemerrt of the Corununity? In its view, is there a danger that
lrcssible applications for membership of the Community by other countries
may delay the negotiations on Greek accession?
43 " Question by N{r DTTRIEITX (H-4L/77)
Subject: Increase in the IMF's resources
On the eve of the meeting of the II4F's Interim Committee
arrd of the London Economic Summit Conference, can the
Councjl state the Community's position on the proposals
nade wi-"h a view to setting up a rretir system of financial
facilities within the IMF to help countries with an
adverse trade balanee, seeing that sueh an initiative had
origir:a}ly been considered preferalrle to the creation of
a fund to stalcilize raw material prices, although this has
recently been contemplated by the European Counc:il?
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44. Question by I4r DALYELL (H-44/77)
Subject : Oil-refining capacj-ty
Will the Council make a
a rational solution to
in Europe?
statement on its latest actions to provide
the problem of surplus oil-refining capacity
45. Question by Mr Brlndlurd NIELSEII (H-46/77)
Subject Joint stabilization fund for raw materials
CantheCouncilstatewhatactionitintendstotaketo
ensure the resumption at an early date of the negotiations
conducted in Geneva under the aegis of uNCTAD with a view
to setting uP a joint fund for the stabilization of raw
material prices, which has been approved by all the
Community Member States, and in particular is it prepared
to take steps to achieve this objective in the context of
the North-South dialogue, which is to be resumed in lilay?
46. Question by Mr HOUGARDY (H-47/77)
Subject: Devaluation of the Scandinavian currencies
Can the Council explain why the recent decision by the
finance ministers of the countries belongirg to the
European currenCy 'snake' to devalue the Scandinavian
currencies in relation to the mark, the florin and the
Belgian and Luxembourg franc was not preceded by the
consultation procedure laid down in its decision of
1g February L974. and what steps does it propose to
take to consotidaE,e this procedure in the future, in
accordance with the undertaking it gave on
14 March L977?
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